
SfUfIITIIRE
MANY PU@ l o- mu SPENT IN

PORT IMP OVIMENT$ AND
OTI4SI Oh4ANSiG NOTED.

Mexioo Otty, Jan. 6.-Other mlt-.
)loli of Mexiic's revenues are soon to
follow those already spent in the build-
Ing of port Improvements. It Is under-
stood that congress at its next session
will be asked to appropriate some 20,-
000,000 pesos for this purpose. In the
meantime, work on the new National
theater has been practically suspend-
ed for the purpose. It is said, of de-
voting the funds which otherwise
w4uld have been employed in its com-
pletion, toward carrying on the port
work construction already under way.

Among the first points which will
receive further attention Is Man-
anilllo, the seaport of Colima, where
in the neighborhood of 10,000,000 pesos
($5,000,00000 gold) has already been
expended, and Masatlan. In the state
of' i8nalon, which promises to be one
of.the flaeit harbors in the republic.

The anniversary of the "'appe•rance
of the Virgin of (Guadalupe" to the
humble Indian. Juan Diego, just past,
brought to the shrine of Mexico's
patron saint the usual pilgrimages of
faithful natives to drink from the sa-
crtel well and to crawl on hare knees
up the cobble paved way to the top of
the ancient hill of Tepeyac.
With the passing of the year's treas-

ures of the storehouse of the church,
built on the spot where legend aays the
Virgin ilmade herself visible, have been
Incrluse,.l by those anxious to way
honiage o to the "Queen of Heaven" un-
til, it is said, a million pesos lwould
he It low estimate of the value of
jewels held in trust.

A Jewel-stullddd crown and scepter,
usually kept inl astrong afe In the sac-
risty, Is sometimes Irought forth on
the returning festival, and placed
above the brow of the painted image
of the Virgin iln tile main altar of the
church. Tills ceremlony was dispensed
with during the recent anniversary.

Itesides the crown and scepter there
are in tile treasullre box of the Virgin
costly rings, bracelets and strings of
jewels whlich have been given by way
of showing devotion.
The story of the appearance of the

Virgin dates back to December, 1531,
when, legend says, the converted In-
dian, Juan Diego, was pasrusing the hill
now crowned by the group of churches
in the Villa de (Guadalupe, and was
halted by the apparition, whlo asked
hhm to, go to the bishop and tell him
hei wisheld him to build a church on
the Spot ,where she stood.
As tile story goes, the bishop wished

a sign, whllih was given by the Virgin.
8tet t4old the trusting Indian to take
off his tillla or blanket and fill it with
roses rroml the barren hillsides. Thils
he did and relturned to the bishop.
who beh1eld, with wonder, that the,
tilna retanled a picture in glowing
cofors of the Virgin. The latter, pro-
served since that day, 'hangs in a frame
of gold over the main altar of the
(lurch of (laudallpe, an object of
worhllil, and reverence.

After long delay, due to many
change of offhl|lis since the subject
hln had the attellnion of the auth•or-
ltiles, the bnard of health of the cap-
ital has ordered that all dead, trans-
ported through the streets, be enclosed
in air-tight caskets.

lDoubtless one of thile ights longest
rentllbered by visitors in the capital
is that of the funeral street cars, one,
of special construction, hearing the
corpse in plain view and generally
heoped "with flowers, followed by a
trailer in which rode the mourners.
Tills is practlcally the only mode of
transpolrting drceased persons to the
celleteries. Horse-drawn hearses are

elldom omployed.
The ears will still be employed, and

the familiar spectacle of the capital's
dead ihelng carried on an open oar to
the cemetery will still be seen: but In
t'he future tilhe casket will be enclosed
in an hermetically sealed receptacle in-
tendedl to preclude the possibility of
spreading disease.

A postal savings department Is soon
to be established at tile postoffice in
the unational caplital, and as soon as
possible its operation will be extended
throughout the republic.

Dl)elolts will be received from 1 cent
to 500 pesos, to draw two or three per
cent Interest, the government giving
the neceit.ssary gluarantee to depositors.

At different tlsoC companies have
been organized in Mexico to administer
sa\inlgs banks for the speclal benefit of
the laborlng clnsseis: IIbut invariably
these companies 1have failed, due to
their Inlblility to extend the radius of
their oplrations sufficiently to make
it it laying enterpris•e. The govecn•-
ment will nowv tlk,' a hand in try-
ing to curb the linaute prodigality of
thie p(eqple

E411ly in 8the lresentl year, It is re-
ported, beggars will bIe barred fronm thi
strelit of i , ca it lh, ialrtleular•ly from
pIuhlle iuela'c 11 allll frIlull the churches
wvhere they havi, 1oath1 their headquar-
ters frto 41mo. i nltllrOl'l]o.

The gov\'ernor of tile federal district
)ls anollllunced that lhona fide paupers
will bo provided for in ptoorhoullses, and
that mln1(fl will ie tlaken to discover
who are Imiposters. A regulation passed
durlng thle centennial wihlcll cleared
tile streets of melnIltints to a large
Ithgree, has hclomlne a dead lettr, 1nd1
the bhegRars have hecome again thei
curse lof thile capital.

HERON NOTES
Heron, Jan. 6.-(Speclal.)-A very

luecesful farmers' institute was held
St Neron last weak. Interesting and(
groPltable disousulons were led by Pro-

D )ean, state horticulturlist; by
Otreggr of Mlnneeot& and by I

8pais'k! ot pullman, Wash
lntret 'was manifested i

ttdian nd mua 'work
wiU hea oarriet out

and John Q, XNs'Jle 1

f assonsr o

EINE ASSORTMENTS
GREAT AND GENUINE REDUCTIONS . '
No woman who would buy apparel for herself orFanc Gowns Now Reduced ONE-THIRDFurs of All Kds Reduced ONE-THIRD

.All Sweaters Now HALF PRICE
1' "1

Silk No fe astan, value up om parelheld$15.00. Missoula ever met with such enthustic
indorsement andfrom women of all classes as has
pries up tomorrow starts on its second week.

TIMELINESSLINERY

GREAT AND GENUINE REDUCTIONS $2.00No woman who would buy apparel for herself or

Choie ofdaughr all Hat, foner afford to foregoup

Choice of our very fins Sale presents, as' follows:up 1

-o- $ 6 0.0 I atI e s ...... I3 2omWomen's and Misses' AviCatios HALFoods, knittedPRICE
from heavy wool yarn, reg.hlarly $1 .25

to $2.00, now .. . . ............TaoredAll Willow Ples and Fancy Feathers, French IRDFanplumes and owgettes excepted, now HalfPriceNETHIRD

FursChoice of all Kindour Flowers, Foliage anduced FaONE-THIRDcy
WLings, grouie n two loaists atLF25# and 50P

Children's Dresses HALF PRICE j'.Silk and fancy Waists, values up to ; i• "
$15.00. your choice ...................................................$ 0 fu

Street and dress Skirts, former $ o ' '

prce $10. , yor:.. choice.............. $3 9 

iMTT T. TTT V'-,.

of Clark's Fork, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Price of Cabines, Idaho, aJid Mrs,
Casper Berroy, with her son and
daughter, of Bull River, Mont, were
here last Friday attending the farmers'
Institute,

W. Skidmore and Wilfred Howarth
vislted the Hamblin home in Spokane
during holiday week. .

Miss Gertrude Lee of the Stovens.
ville high school and Miss GeorgieKnott of the Missoula high schol are,

aponding their Christmas vacation at
the homes of their parents.

Mrs. Adam Riley, who has been
spending'a fo)v days with her daughter,
Mrs. Walkley of Plains, ha. returned
home.

Two sleigh 'load of people from the:
surrounding neighburhood took dinner
at the Leelandir'cah last !Thursday.

Mr. and Mrsr. Clifford Metcalf of
5tevonevillt came down from the Bit-
ter Root valley, to pend their holidays

with Mrs. Mtaclf'a parents, ,[r. m•d
Mrs, E. L. Lee.

Miss Dauiy Cleave ofr I +,
Wash., a nleoe of Mrs. ae ,.i tt,
spent 10 days pleasaontly vaohrle)t-
tives on the Knott ranch.

Otto USchwlndt and 1an~
have gone'to Spokane.

George Finkbone,. seond

alter an extended visit w• $i
in Cotumbus, Ohio. 4 M

ANOTHER ONE.'

Wallae, J"J. 8.--(8psclkl.)-WWfh1r
orpisrng lowls at the Montana rstau"
V4 t yeitrday, Mr. Miller, the propvt.
rtuw found live small gold nuggets
in the gISird of one of t(hem,` The
lrmeet o( th. five pleae Is *nut

tt' alse 'of a match head, sad their
g8rewsme value t'sa flttlene : O *. In

Gi. *iumad we. als tfund a quantity
f 5-o)eui iY4te quefts +Mr t 51U1 r

spent some time In an 'a*@4>?fr to
find where the fowl ains from, but
beyond the font that It wee boUpht
4ron aome ona., o a 4doslrni a mor e
ranoh*e )WkW In the pouniry, the
dealer aetald.live him no' itormt*io~.

MANY PI*RI VALARM

prnrtmnL t 7Satetwd II5 L ~iee 4 t67 qlI
the Igr#.et .11u 1i rdrqi; I * Id

the department for one day. Ab notime inU1 the 4 four. *%a the t na-r~ture higher then I degrees below ero
and at the poldeet 'polht fdtfltht .they

flvernmt t h aluc 
s tpd ,Wte #atpolpm4.tt tiew 
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